In our final themed article, Mendelsohn outlines how clinical staff can provide brief interventions and assist smokers to manage their nicotine dependence during their stay in hospital, as mandated by the NSW Health Smoke-free Health Care Policy.
Other papers in this issue include a fascinating 'In practice' article by Chapman and Freeman about how the health community is harnessing the social media channel Twitter to educate and involve the community in public health campaigns.
Atkinson and colleagues review the literature about system dynamics in a forward-looking article that calls for greater capacity and investment in systems modelling to support health policy makers. And for our readers who work with routinely collected data, Joshy et al. investigate categorising of major cardiovascular disease hospitalisations and discover large differences in reporting of events, depending on the methods used to group them. Finally, we have an interesting Brief report from Ewald and Cowan on environmental cycling hazards and how health practitioners and local government can work together to reduce cycling crashes.
Thanks again to all our readers who subscribe to our quarterly email (www.phrp.com.au/about-us/subscribe/) and follow us on Twitter (@phrpjournal). Please pass on our latest issue via email, social media or web link to colleagues you think might be interested in our journal. We invite you to submit manuscripts via our website (www.phrp.com.au/for-authors/submit-paper), make suggestions about themes or topics for future issues, and send us your feedback (www.phrp.com.au/about-us/ contact-us).
